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Just a third of public supports royal ties with CoE, NSS poll
finds
Posted: Fri, 04 Jan 2019
Only a third of the UK public thinks the monarchy's ties to the C of E should remain intact,
according to a poll conducted for the NSS. Read More »

Princess removed from line of succession for being Catholic
Posted: Tue, 02 Oct 2018
The NSS has said a princess's removal from the monarchical line of succession is "a reminder that
Britain needs a secular head of state". Read More »

Dilute Anglican presence in next coronation, says UCL report
Posted: Wed, 23 May 2018
The next coronation should feature secular oaths and a civil ceremony alongside the traditional
Anglican one, a think tank has said. Read More »

Charles’s accession could prompt disestablishment, says
NSS report
Posted: Mon, 11 Dec 2017
Prince Charles's accession to the throne will offer an "opportune moment" to disestablish the
Church of England, an NSS report says. Read More »

Charles vows to keep “Defender of the Faith” title as King
Posted: Mon, 09 Feb 2015
Prince Charles has stated that he will retain the monarch's traditional title as "Defender of the
Faith" as King, whilst "ensuring that other people's faiths can also be practised." Read More »

Belgian monarchy rocked by Queen’s tax avoidance plans
Posted: Tue, 29 Jan 2013

Belgium plans to slash the annual stipend of the dowager Queen Fabiola after politicians learned
she had set up a private foundation to provide for nieces and nephews and for her favourite
Catholic charities after her death. Read More »

Monarch’s role as head of Church of England
“unsustainable”
Posted: Tue, 15 May 2012
The National Secular Society says that the Queen's or any future Monarch's role as Supreme
Governor of the Church of England is unsustainable – despite the results of a new poll showing
that 79% of British adults think that the Queen still has an important "faith role". Read More »

